Introduction {#s1}
============

Using digital media for learning purposes is a much more discussed field of research than one might suspect. There were already theoretical considerations in the 80s to use computer games in class ([@B1]--[@B3]). The development is driven by the hope to learn more easily and effectively. The growing interest of researchers, educators, parents, players, and game developers has led to the development of so-called "serious games" and thus prepared the ground for digital game-based learning. The serious game research began in the early 90s. The number of publications has increased exponentially since then and is currently in a consolidation phase ([@B4]). The fields of application of serious games are manifold and they are already used in the military or for further training in companies ([@B5]). The discussion of the use of serious games in school has become increasingly intense in recent years because a playful environment is assumed to have a higher motivation potential for learning ([@B6]--[@B11]). Nowadays, especially the use of Virtual Reality (VR) serious games in school and higher education is discussed intensively, especially with regard to the intrinsic motivation potential ([@B12], [@B13]). In addition, a meta-analysis shows a high learning efficiency with VR in higher education ([@B14]).

This could for instance be explained by the constructivist view of learning, which claims that human experience and learning are subject to certain construction processes ([@B15]--[@B18]). Learning is influenced by sensory, neuronal, cognitive, and social processes. Neubert et al.\'s approach claims that every learner learns on the basis of his own "experience," and additionally adds his own values, beliefs, patterns, and previous experiences to the new information. On the basis of the learning pyramid, which is established in the community advocating constructivist learning, it is therefore assumed that only an average of 10% of what is read is remembered, since reading is a passive learning process. Practical actions, on the other hand, are active learning processes and already lead to a correct reproduction of what has been learned in 75% of all cases (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The amount of knowledge that can be retrieved depends on the teaching method. Learning pyramid based on the learning pyramid published by the NTL Institute for Applied Behavioral Science.](fsurg-05-00073-g0001){#F1}

Against the background of practical actions, virtual worlds open up new possibilities to support learning processes more strongly through active interactions such as moving things, acting and being able to more strongly involve in the subject matter. Through this visual exploration and the virtual touching of objects, and the associated high immersion, learning content seems to be conveyed more intensively. Based on the constructivist learning theory, a higher learning efficiency is conceivable through these mechanisms.

So far, little is known about the application of VR technology in a medical learning environment ([@B19]--[@B21]). For instance, positional relationships in anatomy are difficult to convey by means of books ([@B22]). Here, VR might probably unfold the existing potential of the three-dimensional representation. In addition, a large number of examinations have shown that surgical Skills-Lab training improves individual performance and reduces the error rate ([@B23]--[@B26]). However, it is also known that typical carcass training and/or boxing trainers are either not sufficiently available or are perceived by the residents as unattractive courses ([@B27]--[@B29]). Therefore, one motivation of our group to develop the immersive and interactive anatomy atlas (which in the future will be developed into an immersive surgical simulator) was the intention to create a learning tool which raises motivation.

We developed a prototype of the immersive anatomy atlas, featuring a virtual operating theater, where anatomical structures and arrangements of the human body can be explored through an immersive dissection. With this pilot project, we examined the feasibility and usability of the immersive anatomy atlas in comparison to the open book method (OB) under exam conditions in 11th grade students from two different high schools randomized into two groups (VR vs. OB). As a measure for the usability and ease of handling of both learning tools, we determined the error rate for 10 questions posed to each student, in addition to the duration for answering correctly.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Immersive anatomy atlas
-----------------------

By wearing a headset with integrated screens for each eye, special lenses and software to bend the image, the all-round view of a virtual reality is simulated. The user is placed in a virtual operating room with realistic lighting and medical equipment. A virtual dummy with precise human anatomy is placed on the operating table, ready to be inspected (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Individual organs can be manipulated via bi-manual controllers. The virtual hand is closed by pressing the action button on the back of the right controller with the index finger. For anatomical structures that are currently held in the hand, further information can be called up. The left controller can be used to hide nearby anatomical structures. Each organ will snap back to its original pose when it is within a translational and rotational threshold of said pose. Additionally, a context menu allows switching the controller-assigned actions, for left-handed people, as well as resetting the whole scene, including organ arrangement.

![A screenshot of our immersive anatomy atlas, showing a detailed human anatomy model.](fsurg-05-00073-g0002){#F2}

The grabbing action uses a specially designed collision detection algorithm that only allows grabbing of structures that are reachable from the outside. This increases the intuitiveness when interacting with the virtual environment. Collision detection is performed on the raw mesh structure, instead of being approximated by bounding volumes.

A video of the version of the anatomy atlas used in this study can be viewed here ([Supplementary Video](#s7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There is also a video of the latest version, which has some additional features for manipulating the anatomical dummy (<https://youtu.be/JY50Wjh-olw>).

Learning environment in the two high schools
--------------------------------------------

We conducted our study in collaboration with two high schools ("school A" and "school B"). We chose those two schools in order to draw a larger number of participants. Also, these two schools follow different teaching approaches, which allowed us to consider the effect of an immersive teaching method within different teaching contexts.

The eleventh-graders of the two high schools are normally introduced to new respective topics by different learning methods. In high school A, students typically receive what is known as "smart" teaching geared toward utilization of digital media. Lectures by students are regularly delivered as power-point lectures, which are then shared at school via smartphone and projector. The communication during the lessons is also carried out via the school\'s own internet-based communication platform. In addition, modern "whiteboards" and tablet PCs are permanently used as interactive teaching media in the classroom. In high school B, students are explicitly trained in research in books, texts, and online media. Visual media are used more cautiously in high school B, but experimental investigations and a dialogue-based transfer of knowledge are promoted.

Medical students show very differing levels of anatomical knowledge, whereas the high school students are more comparable since they had no specific knowledge of anatomy. Therefore, we conducted the experiment with high school students to avoid bias due to heterogenous knowledge.

Study design
------------

After the development of the immersive anatomy atlas, the ease of use of the atlas was tested via an exam with 10 questions at two different high schools in comparison to an exam in open book format. To test the usability, the questions were formulated from the perspective of a high school student of the same age from high school A in the context of a school research project, to ensure understandability and appropriateness of the questions. The questionnaire consisted of three multiple choice questions and six questions with freely formulated answers (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, a sketching task had to be completed (question 10). Since comparable tests are not available, this non-validated test was used.

###### 

Translated question catalog and correct answers.

  **Question**                                                                       **Correct answer**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  How many lobes does the right lung have? 2, 5, 6, 3, 4?                            3
  What is the structure between stomach and lungs look like?                         Diaphragm
  Name the annular muscle that surrounds the eye                                     Musculus orbicularis(oculi)
  Name the Latin term of the kneecap                                                 Patella
  Name the nerve structure connecting the brain to the spinal cord                   Medulla or brain stem
  How many muscles are in direct contact with the femur? 13, 9, 6, 21, 27            13
  How many parts does the calf muscle consist of?                                    3
  Where is the thyroid gland? In front of or behind the windpipe?                    In front of
  What is the right temporal muscle (in German: "Schläfenmuskel") called in Latin?   Musculus temporalis
  Sketch the Achilles tendon in proportion to the leg                                Complete a schematic drawing

Before the students were included in the study, the parents and participating students were informed in writing. Furthermore, a written declaration of consent was obtained for participation in the study, publication and potential photography.

### High school A

The test was carried out by a high school student of the same age. All participating students were randomized into one group using the immersive anatomy atlas (VR group; *n* = 5) and into another group provided with a topographic anatomy atlas and separate anatomy tables (OB group; *n* = 5) ([@B22], [@B30]). The average age of the participants was 17 years (range: 16--17), the gender distribution was equal. The questions were answered on 2 consecutive days (day 1: VR Group, day 2: OB Group) There was no time limitation. At the beginning of the investigation, the analysis of response times and error rates was pointed out. The participating test persons were not allowed to discuss the contents of the examination.

At the beginning of the test, the participants of both groups were given an orientation time of 5 min. Within this time frame, the operating instructions of the immersive anatomy atlas and the familiarization in virtual space as well as the review of conventional teaching aids for orientation in the open book test (Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) were given for each group as a whole. The participants in both groups were under constant supervision. The questions were put to both groups orally. During the test, the time required to answer each question was measured and documented by the test manager.

![**(A,B)** Photos of the conduction of the study at school A.](fsurg-05-00073-g0003){#F3}

### High school B

In high school B, the same questions were asked in a group of *n* = 18 students specially trained to understand texts. Students were randomized to each group (OB: *n* = 10; VR: *n* = 8). The teaching aids in the "open book" to compensate for a potential methodological advantage in the VR group ([@B31]). In addition, two questions were added to the questionnaire for subjective appraisal of both teaching methods:

***Translation of the questions regarding the subjective appraisal of the teaching*** ***methods:***

Assign a school grade for the teaching unit: (German school grade system: 1--6, 1 being the best grade)

Has this teaching unit given you the idea of taking up a medical profession (doctor, physiotherapist, paramedic, nursing, etc.)?

Yes Maybe No I had this idea before

The trial was supervised by scientific staff of the University Clinic for Visceral Surgery at the Pius Hospital Oldenburg. The test was carried out according to the specifics described above for high school A. The participants were on average 17 years old (range: 16--19 years). The gender distribution was not equal. *N* = 13 girls (OB = 7, VR = 6) and *n* = 5 boys (OB = 3, VR = 2) from high school B took part in the study. An exchange about the content of the questions and the examination situation was impossible both between the pupils and between the schools.

Statistics
----------

The error rates and the processing time were analyzed. The data was tested for normal distribution using Shapiro-Wilke\'s test. For the normally distributed error rates, a three-way ANOVA was used to calculate statistical differences. The independent variables used were school affiliation (Gymnasium A and B), teaching conditions (VR and OB) and question number (Q1 to Q10). The processing time data was not distributed normally. Here a Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA was calculated with the four groups VR in school A, VR in school B, OB in school A, and OB in school B. The Mann-Whitney *U-*Test was used to compare the subjective appraisal of the teaching methods. All statistical tests were performed with Sigma-Plot 12.0, the graphics were created with Origin 2016.

Results {#s3}
=======

The 28 participants of both high schools were motivated and concentrated. All students conducted the test in a very disciplined manner. All questions were dealt with and in the case of unclear solutions, especially in the OB group, the answers were commented on by the test persons. The experiment showed a content error in question 9, which could not be answered correctly due to a programming error in the immersive anatomy atlas. The question was therefore not evaluated. The following calculations therefore refer to *n* = 9 questions.

Error rates
-----------

The three-way ANOVA showed no difference in the error rate in relation to the respective high school or the respective learning condition. The average error rate in the VR group was 34.2%, in the OB group 34.1% (*p* \> 0.05). Clear but not significant differences were found between the error rates for the respective questions \[*F*~(1.35)~ = 2,913; *p* = 0.076; see Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The VR error rate was at least equal to or better than the error rate of the OB group, except for questions 1 and 10.

![Error rate in percent depending on the question.](fsurg-05-00073-g0004){#F4}

Processing time
---------------

The average processing time for all correctly processed questions over all participants was 76 s per question (range: 1--410 s; see Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The average processing time in the VR Group was 50 s per question (range: 1--290 s). The average processing time in the OB group was 98 s (range: 2--410 s) per question. Thus, the processing time for the OB group is on average twice as high as for the VR group.

![Processing time for correctly answered questions depending on school affiliation and teaching conditions. The individual measured values and the average value per group are shown.](fsurg-05-00073-g0005){#F5}

The Kruskal-Wallis One Way ANOVA showed a significant difference between the four groups School A in OB and VR, and School B in OB and VR \[*H*~(3)~ = 44.324; *p* \< 0.001\]. The average processing time in the OB group in school A was 158 s (range: 42--410 s) and in the VR group 56 s (range: 5--290; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In school B the average processing time in the OB group was 77 s (range: 2--291 s.) and in the VR group 42 s (range: 1--120 s). The group differences between schools and teaching methods are significant, except the difference between VR in both schools (Dunn\'s All Pairwise Multiple Comparison: Q always \> 3.1; p always \< \< 0.05). Specifically, the pupils in school A seem to benefit more from the immersive learning method.

Subjective assessment of the teaching unit by students of high school B
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The subjective survey on the learning methods showed a significantly better school grade for the VR learning method (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; Mann-Whitney *U*-Statistic = 16.0; T = 52; *p* = 0.012).

![Evaluation of the teaching unit using the German school grading system (1--6; with 6 as the lowest grade). Every point represents a participant\'s answer.](fsurg-05-00073-g0006){#F6}

The immersive teaching unit seems to have additionally aroused the desire and interest in the medical field (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In the OB Group, on the other hand, interest seems to decline. However, these results should be interpreted cautiously, because of the small number of students answering this question.

![Answers to the question about the desired career. Data per group (OB or VR) in percent of students surveyed.](fsurg-05-00073-g0007){#F7}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study examines the acceptance and ease of use of a virtual anatomy atlas in a group of young people without specific prior anatomical knowledge in order to avoid bias. The fact that the results are not influenced by previous knowledge is shown by the almost equal error rates in VR and OB groups of 34.2 and 34.1% respectively. However, it seems as if most questions were easier to answer in the VR environment, since VR showed higher error rates only in two questions. A reason for the higher error rate for VR regarding question 1 might be a simple left/right orientation problem, whereas higher error rates for question 10 indicate a lower level of detail in VR, which will be corrected in future versions. Overall, one may conclude that the amount of knowledge to be gained is comparable between both conditions, and depends on the type of question.

However, our results also seem to reflect the learning environment of the students. In the immersive condition, students of both schools took approximately the same time to complete the tasks. With the OB method, however, the students who were less trained in text comprehension needed significantly longer to find a solution than the more trained group. This indicates that the intuitive interaction and the playful approach in the VR condition is more accessible to everyone than the more traditional learning method, for which one must acquire at least some knowledge about text interpretation. This more traditional method of knowledge acquisition and processing seems more complex and it seems as if it has to be specifically trained. In addition, our observations during the study support our considerations of a potentially increased intrinsic motivation through playful learning using the VR approach.

OB and VR students in high school B, who are all very well-trained in text comprehension, show little difference in answering duration. However, the conventional teaching medium is not only rated worse, but beyond that, it reduces interest in the medical field. In comparison, the VR group showed twice as much potential interest in taking up a medical profession. These results are comparable with the findings of Fairén et al. ([@B21]), who showed that satisfaction of students\' expectations was high in a VR anatomic course. In the randomized groups, our pilot study not only shows higher satisfaction with the VR teaching method, it also increased the interest to take up a medical profession.

In any case, the constructivist type of learning enabled by the VR anatomy atlas seems to lead to a faster solution, since the participants of the VR group found the right solution in a 50% shorter time. It is conceivable that the interactive and thus constructivist learning methodology of the immersive anatomy atlas has made it possible to better understand the information sought through active actions and thus to solve it more quickly. Constructivist learning by definition means that through the interaction of cognitive performance and simultaneous physical activity new and unknown topics can be grasped and classified more quickly.

This increase in learning efficiency and the fun of learning when using immersive digital media has led to the rapid further development of VR and AR technology in recent years as well as the development of various tools in the medical field, for example for learning anatomy or various (surgical) procedures ([@B32]--[@B38]). However, this development is now also leading to increased discussions about whether cadaver training is still up-to-date ([@B39]--[@B43]). With the current state of the art, from our point of view cadaver training is still irreplaceable insofar as it offers haptic feedback that cannot currently be produced with VR simulations. In addition, VR and AR systems are currently not designed for several simultaneous users, an important prerequisite for an educational exchange between pupils or between teacher and pupils. Thus, integration of haptic feedback as well as possibilities for several users in one OP simulator are current important research topics.

However, our study also shows that compared to the open-book method, the immersive anatomy atlas can currently already improve the learning effect for anatomical structures. Thus, with the help of the immersive anatomy atlas it was obviously easier for the participants to actively perform a targeted action according to the question, which then quickly led to a correct answer in over 60% of the questions, even without prior anatomical knowledge. With the conventional book method, orientation difficulties and/or the manual effort in using the topographical anatomy atlas in general seem to lead to a significantly longer response time. As shown by the fact that in the OB condition students from school B trained in text analysis were significantly faster than the untrained students from school A, but they still needed twice as long as the VR group from the same school to find the right solution.

Unclear in our study is the retention rate of the acquired knowledge. Further limitations of this study are the use of a non-scientifically validated questionnaire and not using a standardized intelligence test. For medical students, the benefit of the VR atlas could be, for example, that they are supported by the interactivity in memorizing names of and positional relationships between anatomical structures. Further studies with medical students should therefore be developed and carried out together with specialized learning theorists, psychologists, and university didactics to develop informative tasks more geared toward retention and spatial relations between anatomical structures.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The comparative study of the usability of a VR anatomy atlas in high school students without previous anatomical knowledge shows not only that correct answers might be found 50% faster with the help of the digital medium. It also shows a higher acceptance of the learning unit. The effect is particularly clear for students learning in a "smart" learning environment. Students specially trained in text analysis are comparatively good in using a more traditional way to access knowledge, but even they profit significantly from the digital teaching medium. Further scientific interdisciplinary studies should follow this pilot study to formulate and validate the basis of a digital-based constructivist learning theory in medical studies.
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